
We hope you all had a lovely summer.
We're starting to see cooler weather
approaching which only means one
thing...Christmas countdown! 

In this newsletter, you'll find some key dates
for your diary, any updates on the staff team
and our plans for the next term. 

Remember you can keep up to date with all
the nursery fun by liking our Facebook page
@lakeviewnursery

As always, if you have any questions,
comments or suggestions please let us
know. 

Abbie, Hayley, and the Lake
View Team 
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Autumn Half-Term (Term-time only

children 
cannot attend)

Monday 30th October - Friday 3rd
November 2023

 
Halloween

Wc 30th October 2023
Children can dress up Halloween

themed all week 
 

Children In Need
Friday 17th November 2023

Wear something spotty and raise money
for Children in Need

 
Concept Photography

Tuesday 31st October 8.30-12.00
(If you child does not attend this day,

you're welcome to book a time slot for
this, please contact the office)

 
2023 Christmas Closure

Our last day will be Friday 22nd
December 2023

Our first day back in 2024 will be 
Monday 8th of January 2024.

 
 

(These dates are the same for 
term-time only children)



Updated terms and conditions were emailed out in
August. Please also find these on our website. 

New Defiblirater 
Each year in the UK, 60,000 sudden cardiac arrests happen out of hospital, making it
one of the nation’s biggest killers. As a setting, we are very proud to announce we now
have our very own defibrillator on site. When our staff complete their regular first aid
training, the use of defibrillators is covered during this but we will organising further
training specific to this model. The defib will be located in the nursery office and will
be available for anyone to use during our opening hours. 

Halloween Competition
Every year we hold our annual pumpkin carving/decorating competition! Keep your
eyes peeled for more details on this closer to the time. 

Autumn Partnerships 
Baby Room: Wednesday 25th October 2023 - 9.00-10.00
Toddler Room: Thursday 26th October 2023 - 9.00-10.00
Preschool Room: Friday 27th October 2023 - 9.00-10.00

Partnership mornings are where we invite parents/carers of children attending that
day in to join our play for an hour. These are usually held once a term (Spring,
Summer and Autumn) and are arranged on different days each term to enable all
families to join in. If your child attends on this day, you will receive an invite via email
closer to the date. 

Lake View Terms and Condtions
Reminders...

Plans for the next term...

Lake View Policies and Procedures

Breakfast Times

New Menu

Breakfast is served between 7.00-7.45am, any children booked
7.45am and later will not be served breakfast. 

We regularly update our policies and procedures
and the main ones are now available to view on our
website. Please ask if you'd like to see one that is not
on the website.  They're always available in the
office.

The Autumn 2023 menu will start from Monday 11th September! 

Remember we still DO NOT  allow nuts into the setting but we do allow
'may contain'. Unless the dietary needs of any children change, this will
remain in place for the future. Thank you for your understanding. 

Nuts



 
More baby news...

 
Zoe (Preschool Room Leader) is expecting a baby in

December 2023.
 

AND
 

Jenna (Deputy Manager) is expecting her first child in
January 2024. 

 
 

 

Laura (Nursery Owner) welcomed Cameron William Charles Davies into

the world on Wednesday 2nd August 2023 weighing a whopping 10lbs

10oz. We couldn't choose just one photo, we're all so in love already! 

www.lakeviewnursery.com

Staff News/Updates

Please join us in congratulating Poppy (Preschool Room) on
achieving her Level 3 Diploma in Early Years. Well done
Poppy!

We said goodbye to Charlotte in the Baby room at the of August as she
leaves us to pursue a new career as a teaching assistant. You'll still see her
around every day when she collects her children. 

On that note, we welcomed new staff member Megan who is working in
the baby room. Megan has a wealth of childcare experience as well as
being a parent herself.  



Graduation 2023...


